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PART - A (10 x ?,= 20 Marks)
Answer ALI- Questions

Y!ili;,, oo

l. Difierentiate between a maohine and a structure. 2.K2,cot

2. Write Grashofls lar^r. 2.Kt,cot

3. What are the types of gears used if the shafts are parallel anC co planar? 2,K1,co2

4. l)efine module of a gear. Z.Ki,ca2

5. What is meant by 'Height' of the Governor? 2,il,ca4

6. Wh-r, rolling rnotion of a ship has no gyroscopic effectl 2,K2,co4

7. What is meant by'reference Plane', when severai masses are rotating in Zil,cos
diftbrent planes?

Max. Marks: 100

tc be 2,K2.{:os

2,Kt,C06

2.K:,{:46

8. I-ist down thc conditions necessary firr tire Multi-cyiinder engines
complete balanced.

';. Define whirling speed.

li). Wtrat 'L*garithinic decrement' is as applied to dainped vibrations?

PART - ts (5 x 13 : 65 &tarks)
Answer ALI- Questions

11. a) lVith neat sketehes. Explain the fi;llerwing Inversions of Single siider ]3,K2,{:ol

crank inechanism: (i) Gnorne Engine (ii) Oscillating cylinder Engine
(iii) Hand pump.

OR
b) Expiain the Inversions of Four bar chain Mechanisrn with neat t3,r:2.col

sketches"

12, a) A pair of gears. having 40 and 20 testh respectively, are in rneshing" i3'li]!a2
the speed of the siualler being 200rJ r.p.rn. Determine the velocity of
sliding between the gear teeth faces at the point of engageinsnt, at the
pitch point, and at the point tif disengagement if the smaller gear is the
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driver. Assut'ne that the gear teeth are 2(io invctrute fom, adclendum
ienEgh is 5 rnrn and the module is 5 mrn. Aiso find 'rhe angle througl1
whicli ti:e pinion turns while any pairs of teeth are in contacf.

CI[T

b) in an epicyciic gear train, an a.rm carries twt: gears A and i} having | 3,t';3,(c2

-'}r6 and .4.5 teetli rcspectivell;" If rtrr* arn: rotatcs at i 5{} r.p"ni. in the
anticlocklvise direction about the centli: *f the gear A rvhich is fixecJ,
detrnirine the speeil of gea.r B. If tlre gear A instead of heing fixed,
makes 300 r.p.rn. in the clr-rckivise direcii*n, r,vhat wiil be the speed of
gear B?

13. aj In an engine governc,r oi'the Porter type, tire uppei and lower arnls a1'e l3,r-i.ao4
200 rnrn and 25tl mrn respectively and pi';oted on the axis of n*tation.
-{'he riiass of the central ioad is 15 kg, the rnass ot-each kall is 2 kg and
friction of tlle sleeve together rvith the resistance c,i'the orerating gear
is equal to a lt'rad of 25 N at the sleeve. Ifl rhe lirniting inclinatians of,
the upper arms tc the vertical are 30o rind 40o. filid" taking fliction inio
account, raflge of speed of the gL'\vernor.

OR
b) A s;iiip propelled by a turbine l'otor rvhieh has a mass of'5 tonnes an,J a I .l,Ks,co4

spe*d t;f 2100 r.p.m.The rotor has a rariius of gyration of 0.5 m and
rotates in a clockwise direction rvhen viewed from the stern. Find the
gyroscopic effects in the following cc''nditions:i. The ship sails at a
speed of 30 kmlh and steer.s to the iefl in a curve having 60 m radius.
2. Tlie ship pitches 6 clegree above and 6 degree below the horizontal
position" The bow is dessending with itg maxirnum verocitlr. The
mction due to pitching is siinple hanaonii: anei ihe periodic tirne is
20 seconds. -1. The ship rolls ivitir an angular velocity of 0.03 rad/s
clocfts,lr* whe-n viewed &cm steni. Determine aiso the iriaximum
angular acceleration ch-rring pitching. Explain hou, the direction cf
mcti*rr due to gyroscopie effect is dets-mined irr each case.

14. a| Four rnasses A, B, C ancl [] are attached io a sl"ratt and revcive in the 1j..(-r,co,t 
.

saffie piane. The masses are i2 kg, l0 kg, lB kg and 15 kg respectiveiy
and their radii of rotatii>ns are 40 mm, 50 rnm, 60 mm aritl 30 nirn^ The
angular position of the masses B, c and D are 60". tr35o and 270o tfa*r
the m*ss l. Find the magnitude and position of the balancing ma-ss at
a radius of 100 mm.

OR
b) A shaft carries four ma-sses A, B, c and D of magnitude 200 kg. tJ,Kj,caJ

300 kg.400 kg and 200 kg respectively and revolving at radii g0 nir:;.
7() mm, 60 mm and 80 mm in planes measured fr*m A at i00 mm,
400 min and 700 mni. l'he angtres betrvee,n t]:e cranks measureei
antictrockw'ise are A to B 45o, R to c r0o and c to D 120u. The
balancing masses ars to be placed in planes X anrj \'. The distance
betrveen the planes A and X is 100 nrm. between X and y is 400rnm
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anr-l |rl1vssn Y and D is 200 mn:. If tlie balancing massils revglve at a
railius of 1Otr niri, firur ttreir magnitudes an,l *nguiar positions.

l5' a) Calculate the whiriing speed of-a shatt ct'Zil mm diameter ancl O.ij m ri.,r-i,i.o6
iong carr;"ittg.a-irlnss.rtf i kg at its miCloinr. The iiensity ol.tlie shafi
maieriai is 40 Miyrn'', aric y*usg's motul*s is 200 Gvm2. ;.r;;,*
the shaft tr: l:e fieely supported.

dlR
tt) 'lhe measurements on a mechanical vibrating systern shor.v that it has ti,x-3,(o6

arnass of I kg a*d that the springs can rle combined to gioe an
equivalent spring of stiffiress 5"4 Nrrnm. If the vibrating system"t ur,* *
dashpot attaohed lvliich exerts a fbrce of 40 N when Jh* *uuu tras aveiocity of I m/s, find: i. criticai rJan:pitg coefticient. z. ,ramflrg
f,ictcr. 3' i-ogarithrnic Cecrement, and 4. ratio of trvo consecuti,,,*
amplitudes.

PART'- C (l x 15: 15 N{arks)

16' a) ilesign a eam for operating the exhaust valve of- an tril engine. lt is li.,(.r,{.r-t
required 6 give equal unifonn acceieration and retardatiJn during
opening and closins of the vaive each of which corresponds to 60o of
carn rotation. The 

'alve nrust remain in the ful1y open position fbr
20" of'cam tctaiioir. The liit r-rf the valve is 37.-{ rnm and the least
radius cf the cam is .{0 mm. The foilower is provided with a roller of
raciius 20 rnm and its line of stroke passes through the axis of the eam.

OR
b) A cam roiating eiockwise at a unifbrm speed of 200 r.p.m" is required r.5.r<.i.coi

to lnove a-n Radial knife edge ftrllower w.ith a Simple hannonic rnotion
on bnth the outrvarcl and retum strokes. The angle- of ascent, the angie
of dwell (beiween ascent and dasce.nt) and the aigle of dese.ent is 12ilo,60" and 90o respectivcly. The foliower dwells-tbr the rest of camrotati'n. The Ieast radius of the canl is 40 mrn and the lift of thefbilower is 40 mrn. The iine of stroke of the follarver passes througS
ihe axis of the cam. r)raw ihe cam profiie and find the maximum
velocity and acceleration of the follower during the outstroke.
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